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HANDY ROPE LADDER
SAVED WARREN COE

(')k’Im-u Boy's Srcoml Narrow Escape
From Death on Torpedoed

U. S. Trnnsporl.
Wiuron Coe, son of Mr. and Mrs. G.

W. Coe, narrowly escaped death on
the U. S. transport, ML Vernon, tor-
pedoed September 5th, hut which
steamed bock 800 miles to the nearest
port. Warren was on duty in No. 7
tire-room of the Mt. Vernon when the
torpedo hit the ship between the Nos.
fi iiinl 7 fire-rooms and 36 men on duty
in tiie two rooms were lost. Only two
men escaped from the No. 7 room, one
being’ the Chelsea boy.
Warren was on the President Lin-

coln, torpedoed and sunk early in
.'lay, and at that lime was in the" wa-
ter six hours before being rescued and
carried to Queenstown. The letter
in which lie describes his latest exper-
ience. written November 1st, immed-
iately upon the return of the Mt. Ver-
non to Boston, follows:

V. S. S. Mt. Vernon.
Huston. Mims..
Nov. 1. 1918.

Dear folks—
Received a long letter today from

you, mother. Got a letter from you
just before leaving France. Was
glad to hear from home us i always
am.
Have seen a good deal since lust

July. Have been to Paris on seven
days furlough when we were in dry-
dock at Brest, France. Most of the
crew went who hud enough money on
the books. I know it took all I could
scrape up.

I am bringing souvenirs from the
front line trenches. A few of us man-
aged to get out nf Paris and caught a
troop train to Khiems, which was at
that time two and a half to three
miles from the front fighting line.
We traveled at night after we got

out there, on foot, for three days. We
slept, or rather hid in German trench-
es that had straw in them. We trav-
eled west all along the line as near as
we could. 1 have a German gun that
I personally took otf the body of a
German whose body was still bleeding
from a rifle wound. I have been of-

ing

fered $200 for it, not for its value but
for the souvenir. Have iiuite a lay-
out of stulf, but lost lots of it coming
over on the boat. Have had some
time in keeping it. believe me. Just
as soon ns 1 found Roland’s nlacc 1
packed the stuff out there to keep it
till 1 get my furlough. Gas masks
and German helmets, etc., etc.

I've had a very narrow escape— one
that 1 don't cure about going through
again.
The torjiedo struck between No. fi

and 7 fire-room. I was firing in No.7
fire-room when the torpedo drove a
hole in through the fire-room large
enough to drive the 20th Century li-
mited right into the ship through the
hole. It was a miracle that I got out.
1 jumped uji and caught a rone ladder
leading up through the ventilator and
drew myself up, though the pressure
of the water caught my legs and I

could hardly get them up. But I suc-
ceeded in getting uii about 15 feet
when the ventilator neat to one side
from the pressure of the inrusliiag
water. I just cleared the place where
it bent, with my feet. If it hud
caught me where it bent it would have
broken every bone in my body. God
only knows what would have happen-
ed if I hadn’t made a sure grab for
that rope ladder in my first effort.
Only one other fellow got out of

No. 7 fire-room. He was the water
tender.

I might go on and write all that oc-
curred, but 1 know you are waiting
for this letter. 1 will see nil of you
soon, and you are no more anxious to
set* me than I am to see you.
Secretary Daniels spoke to the

ship’s company Wednesday a. m. We
had our pictures taken, with the shin
as a back-ground. I loom up like all
the Coes and I had to fight to get in
the center of the picture. These pic-
tures are going to he distributed next
Tuesday. They are $2 each and 1 or-
dered three of the crew and one of the
officers.

1 am wearing my chevron, a gold V
oa the sleeve.
1 feel as though 1 have had my

share, the doctor tells me I hove. If
I haven’t I’d like to know what u fel-
low has to do to call it a share. The
crew is a total wreck. They don’t
care whether they sleep or get up in
the morning or even go on liberty.
They have just worked themselves
down. We only had about three-
quarters of a crew coming back that
were able to work.

Well, I am expecting a change of
some kind soon, don't know what it

will In- yet.

The crew is going to have a ban-
quet and dance in one of Boston’s
large halls — $4 a ticket; hut its in
memory of the crippled ship and I
am going.

Warren

Ladies who have taken the surgical
dressing course and who have not re-
ceived a certificate are requested to
notify Mrs. II. J. Fulford.

I* RACE STORY CANARD.
Chelsea went wild yesterday

afternoon when the news ramo
over the wires at one o'clock of

the alleged signing of an armis-
tice by Germany.

At 1 :30 whistles and hells start-
ed the elainur and soon the streets

were crowded with excited
throngs. Stores were closed,
factories closed, the schools clos-

ed— everybody celebrated.
In the evening a monster bon-

fire was lighted on the Winter's
lot on West Middle street, the
marshal band was out and a fir-

ing squad, armed with trusty old
| shot-guns, was organized.

| People from the surrounding
. country poured inlu town to join
! in the general rejoicing of Hie
supposed world peace.

Anyway, it was some dcmoii-
_ stratiuii and n good sample of
I what we may expect when
PEACE IS DECLARED.

Christmas Is Coming
...Do Your Shopping Early...

We will be ready for you any time now. Come in and tell us

your Christmas wants.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL- Extra fine boxed Correspondence Station-

ery-fancy Christmas boxes-just received.

STOVES
We have a fine line o( Soft Coal

and Wood Burning Heating Stoves.

See our Kenwood Airtight* and

Clairmont Double Burners. Abo a

nice line of Ranges and Cook

Stoves.

FURNITURE
For Everybody. We have the

dandy lines. Our store is brim

full of bargains for you.

We have your Hunting License

for you.

HOLMES & WALKER
We Will Treat You Right -

Specials For Saturday

November 8th
Best Crackers per lib. •

Palm Olive or Jap Rose

Toilet Soap - •

Sunbrite Cleanser per can

Tomato Soup, large can -

Cucumber Pickles per doz.
(Sweet or Sour)

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, pkg

 9c

 4c

10c

 12c

• 13c

Keusch & Fahrner
- Home of Old Tavern Coffee -

REPUBLICAN LANDSLIDE

Nvwbvrry Elected to .Senate; Michenvr
Defeats Roakcs for Congress;

County is Republican.

Republican majorities every where
was the rule Tuesday. In tiie state
the closest contest was between New-
berry and Ford for U. S. senator,
Newberry having a margin of 8,459
votes over his opponent early this
morning.
Earl C. Michcncr of Adrian defeat-

mi S. W. Uoakes of Ann Arbor for
congress by a majority of 4,625.
Woman suffrage has carried the

state by about 17.(100. Washtenaw
county gave it about 1,000 majority.
The vote in this county follows:

Washtenaw County.
For Goveniur -
Slooper, It ___________  6,090
Bailey. D ......   2,883

Sleeper's plurality _______ 3,207

For U. S. Senator —
Newberry, It __________ 4,709
Ford, D _ .........  3,593

OUR PATRIOTIC FUND

QUOTA IS $14,000

Tomorrow and Sunday Are Volunteer

Days; Plan to .'lake Your
Subscription Early.

Tomorrow ami Sunday will lw> vol-
unteer days for receiving subscrip-
tions to the Michigan Patriotic Fund
ami each person in this county is ex-
pected to make his or her subscrip-
tion at that time, according to the
table published in the “Fill the Flag
Drive  advertisement on page four of
this is.su(‘ of the Tribune.
Subscription headquarters in Chel-

sea will be in the Town Hall; ami in
the rural communities at the district
school houses in each nf the several
school districts, which will be kept
open on both Saturday and Sunday
[or the express purpose of receiving
the volunteer subscriptions. I’aul G.
Schaiblc will be the treasurer.
Tiie quota of this war district, in-

cluding Lyndon, Sylvan and Limn
tou-Mhips and the northern portions
of Sharon and Freedom townships, is
?I1,000 and it will provide funds for
all expense incidental to the prose-
cution of war work during the ensue-
mg year, excepting the Red Cross,
which conducted an individual drive
last spring and which has ample funds
for the present. The several war
work societies which will receive a
share of the funds raised at this lime
are: The Y. .'I. C. A.. Y. W. C. A.,
National Catholic War Council—
K. of C., Jewish Welfare Board. War
Gamp Community Service, American
Library Association, Salvation Army.
Hie national campaign opens Nov-

omlier 9th and continues until Novem-
bor iXth, but it is hoi>t‘<i and confident'
ly expected that Washtenaw county
will subscribe its whole quota during
Hie two volunteer days on Saturday
and Sunday.
Consult the subscription table in the

advertisement on page four NOW and
then make your subscription volun-
tarily. either tomorrow or Sunday.

I fill
lllllllllllll

Champ
Clark

A Prominent Slatrunan
Whose put'lli carver lui- txvn hi|[hl> mu
cmaful. and who ha* sluion oomk-rmi
ahllil; In many itnporlnnl im-ihun-

Newberry’s plurality ..... 1,116
For Sheriff—
rack, It _ .. .......... . 5,320
Proehnow, 1) _______________

Back's plurality ________ _ 2,321
For Treasurer—
Gruner, It ---------  4,882
McKune, D ..... ......  2,409

Gruner’s plurality ________ 2,473

For Brosecuting Attorney—
Fahrner, R ------- 1 ... ..... 5.312
Stadtmiller, D _____________ 2,995

Fahrncr's plurality _______ 2,317

For Circuit Court Commissioner-
Laird, R ______  4,948
Cole, 1) ___________________ 2,694

For Druin Commissioner—
Deafee, R ------------  4,637
Thorne, D - .........  2.754

Deakc's plurality _______ 1,883

For Register of Deeds—
Townsend, R ______  4,655
Stowe. D -------------------- 2,556

Townsend’s plurality _____ 2,099

For Coroner (2 to elect)
Burchfield, R -------------- 4,631
Kennedy, D ...... — . ...... 2,465
Atchinson, It ------------- 4,663
Kupp, D ------------------ 2,466

For the Legislature, 1st district —
Sink, it --------    2,623
Mills, D .................  1,531

Sink's plurality _____ 1... 1,092
Fur (he Legislature, 2d district —
Crawford. It _______________ 2,691
Keylon, D ....... — ....... 1,196

Crawford's plurality ______ 1,098

The vote in Sylvan and the several
neighboring townships was as follows:

Sylvan.

Sleeper 364, Hailey 178; Dickinson
359, Gardiner 178; Vaughn 366, Mns-
selink 173; Odell 363, Bowell 177; Ful-
ler 365, Jakeway 173; Groesbeck 365,
Baker 174; Newberry 313, Ford 223;
Michcncr 363. Henkes 178; Millen 365;
Sink 361, Mills 178; Back 364, Proch-
now 176; Smith 368; Gruner 319, Me-
Kunc 186; Townsend 365, Stowe 174;
Fahrner 356, Stadtmiller 186; Laird
370, Cole 183; Henke 340, Thorn 200;
RurtrhfieUl 363, Knpp 173, Atchinson
366, Kennedy 172; Coons 186. Suf-
frage, 277 yes; 251 no.

I.yudon.

Sleeper 71. Bailey 59; Dickinson70,
Ganliner CO; Vaughn 70, Mnsselink
60; Odell 70, Bowell 60; Fuller 70,
Jakeway 60; Groesbeck 70, Baker 60;
Newberry 69, Ford 61 ; Michcncr 70,
Beukcs 60; Millen 70; Sink 70, Mills
60; Back 69. Brochnow 61; Smith 70;
Gruner 71, McKune 59; Townsend 70.
Stowe 60; Fahrner 77, Stadtmiller 63;
Lain! 70, Cole 60; Deake 70, Thorn
60; Burtchfield 70, Kapp 60. Atchinson
70, Kennedy 60; Coons 60. Suffrage,
66 yes; 62 no.

Dexter.

Sleeper 50, Bailey 66; Dickinson 50,
Gardiner 64: Vaughn 49, Massclink
64; Oddi 49, Bowdl 64; Fuller 49,
Jakeway 61; Groesbeck 49, Raker 65;
Newberry 51, Ford 63; Michener 45,
Beukes 68; Millen 50; Sink 49, Mills
65; Back 60, Brochnow 53; Smith 60;
Gruner 49, McKune 63; Townsend 49,
Stowe 64; Fahrner 45. Studtmiller 67;
Laird 60, Cole 65; Deake 50, Thorn
64; Burchfield 49, Kapp 64, Atchinson

Concluded on page four.

CHELSEA SCHOOL NOTES.
Mrs. Tubbs has been having the

"flu," but is out and about again.

The Victory boy and girl campaign
> on in dead earnest. All classes are
organized and a personal canvass bus
been conducted.

Every pupil was present in the sev-
enth grade Monday morning.
Hot discussions have been held in

the twelfth grade history elnss over
the senatorial election. ’ The candi-
dates were elected before election day
which is “some speed.”
The second grade gave Bernard

Walling a birthday party in honor of
his seventh birthday.
Jack McKenzie has entered the first

grade.

Richard Tringley has left the fourth
grade and has moved to Detroit.

Florence McKenzie has entered the
fifth grade.

Veness Bellinger has left the fifth
grade and has moved to Flint.

Mrs, Tubbs sax’s: “It is the little
things in life that count, Scuffles, why
you might have a diamond ring on
your finger and a gold watch in your
pocket, but if you only got one sus-
pender button, and that busts, then
where are you l”

POMONA GRANGE.
The next meeting of Washtenaw

Pomona grange will lie held at the
A’. M. C. A. rooms in Ann Arbor,
Tuesday, November 12th, with Pitts-
field, Scio and Webster granges as
hosts.

At the morning session business uf
importance will be taken up, and in
the afternoon the following program
will be curried out:
Music— Pomona grange orchestra.
Recitation — Mrs. Mary Moore.
The management of a farm by a

woman — Mrs. D. V. Harris.
The management of a home by a

man— George B. Wing.
Tho value of training children as

n means of bringing about desirable
reforms— Mrs. L. 1). Carr.

Solo— Mrs. Fred Easterly.
Music — Pomona orchestra.
America.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge
Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND. ETC.

LOST— On street last evening, U. S.
Engineer corps service pin, valued
as keepsake. Please return to the
Tribune office. 1 6l I

WANTED— Suite of 3 or 4 furnished
rooms. G. E. A., care of Tribuneoffice. I6tf

LOST — Clergyman's black grip con-
taining church gooiis. Return to
SL Mary's convent, Chelsea. 1613

FOR SALE— Good hound, first-class.
Inquire after 4:30 p. m. at 128 \V.
Middle St., Chelsea. !5t3

FOR RENT — Modem seven room res-
idence on EJm Ave. Jacob Houk,
21 1 Lincoln St. 15t3

FOR RENT— Two houses; good locu-
tions. Phone 114-J. 15t3

FOR SALE — Garland gas stove with
broiler, excellent condition. R. A.
Sanborn, 109 Grant SL I3tf

FOR SALE — Modem residence and
two lots, McKinley SL and Elm
Ave. Porter Brower, 564 McKin-
ley SL, Chelsea. 1124

SPEAKER CLARK IS A TYPICAL AMERICAN OF
THE CLASS WHICH REALLY ACCOMPLISHES SOME-
THING WORTH WHILE.

AS A BOY HE HAD HIGH IDKAI.S, AND AS HE
GREW TO MANHOOD HE DEVELOPED THE ABILITY
TO MAKE THESE IDEALS COME TRUE.

He believes, us we do, that THRIFT is necessary to
success, and while he is called by his friends, ''The soul of
liberality," he lias never neglected to protect himself
against the proverbial "rainy day."

You can be sure that the "rainy day" will come.
Sometimes it comes to us all; but, if you start now to make
provision for it, the gloomiest day that ever dawned can-
not totally eclipse the bright rays of your wise fore-
thought.

Start now to prepare for the “rainy day" with an ac-
count at this strong hunk.

J^mpT Qom m er.ciaL& Ravings JJan k.

COITAL , SURPLUS AND PROFITS $I0D,00(

THE QUESTION BOX
There's no question about the

quality of our meats; we handle

only the choicest meats and we

know the quality is of the best.

In fact many of our customers buy

from us exclusively because they

know the quality is uniformly

good.

ADAM EPPLER
Phone 41 South Main Street

Have You Fifteen Seconds to Spare?

V/OU can read this nd. In fifteen
I seconds. It Isn't worth wast-

ing even that simill amount online
unless you're going to hencllt by It

It'll bo a profitable flftcen seconds
If you buy a pair of our suspenders.

Ton'll find they will luit you Uk*
Iron and at the lame prlca that
you’ve been paying for much cheap,
or quality.

Don't waste time. Decide now.
Anything else you want!

HERMAN J. DANCER

‘CLEANLINSS” IS OUR

MOTTO
We cordially invite our custom-

ers to inspect our baking room.
'on will be delighted to see the
neatness of the place and the next
purchase you make from us will be
more palatable than ever. We
wage war against dirt and the
most sanitary conditions prevail in
our bake shop.

II. J. SMITH
The Baker West Middle SL

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DR. G. I). DRUDGE
Doctor of Dental Surgery

Succeeding to the practice, location
and oflke equipment of Dr. H. II.
Avery. Phone 69.

DR. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 143 East
Middle ntreeL

8. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

OtGce at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday cveningi
of each month. Insurance best by
tesL Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

Don't Forget to Renew

That Subscription .



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

Trim and Graceful Business Frock
i

STATE MUTED INTi) DEATH IS TRACED
FIVE MOTOR DISTRICTS 1 TO BROKEN HEART

>-V>
Each County Represented By County
Chairman Appointed By His Dletrict

Executive Committee.

Clot Forms on Brain of Woman
as Result of Worry Over

Husband.

Rural Motor Transport Marks a New Pn p rruiuTern. V traKln inuliliuit of
Era of Transportation in South- : the war lm> Imvii ri-vi-ulnil in tin1 il-eitll

rasterii MiciiiQ.in. nl Mrs. E'niult II. AinliTsull a*, tin*
homo of In r luirunts In AiwbIit. Mim-
tanl county. I'liysU'iuiis slutinl Hull
Ter ilcutli u'lia ilm* to a hluotl dol on
tier hi alh. caused by urlef. Sin- hml
tail been HI In miy preul eelenl. Iitll
ever si nee her liuslmml h'l't for Hit*
AtltlllHi* ruast oil Ills way 1" I'ran* '
iitll tin* l ulled Slates navy Mrs. An-

ill i sun hud steadily derllned.
illslrlet She llinuplit of her huslmnd day

pud niphl. null ulthuiiith lie enlisted

TTds frnrl: Is so palenliy nmde In
Je Iteoeiall;. serve ealDe Hull eue
tnjpht class ii iiiuoiik those Ihul Weiihl

liml.e cm elleni uniforms. The woman
iv|iu t;oe - in hiisiness, Hn* pirl tit rol

(ejie Iind she who numiiRih* inneli of
her w oil. ui houie, iiineiu olhur n hairs,

will all i‘;is| more limn tin InilUVerenl
plaic e ill lliis fmiTi. It is lypli-il of liluil are stllclicil lo the i-lalis on the
Hie .. ..... .. A pew Ollier of iHtnps ) skirt and I he Sleeves an ..... ....... so

eiilhrnm’d Hie lallnreil suit In till*

lii iiii s of Anierhun wumeti and lliey
are the Hiaiaelerlslles of Hie frnek
pietureil here, ll has Inn-.* and a'raei-
fnl lines invniiipllslieil liy siv Imx
Idltlts Dial extend to Hie ..... ..... of Ihe

skirl, tnul rows of Imne Initfon- lo ein-

phasin' lids TenpHi of line. The lualii'i'
Is ... ..... led Into overlnpplli)! sealhips

Farmers, ilalryir.cn. monh.i'Us and
manulucturors In tho »<mthenslern
district of Miehlpan will urolit as Ihe
result of the work ot Hie lliph inva
Transport Committee for Hint dlslrlrl

| under the Rtulc War Hoard. I'ho
I omunlzaUon the lllph ways Transport
Committee Is hen with nnnmmcpd.
The orKnnlullon of Hit

will lie followed by the organization
of four oilier districts catering all ot

Michigan.

For ouch county in His Male, a
county chairman will be appointed by
his district executive committee.

In each county the cjrrulive com-
mittee, working through the county
chairman, will cii.oriHnntn nil the
work of Ilm rurul express lines, the
Inter-city motor transport, return
loads bureaus and all other means of
Increasing tonnage by truck, mid will
ho aided In ils efforts by powers do-
legated to It by tho Federal govern-
ment.
Thu fanner whose perishable pro- 1 . < y / 1/ j w

diico this fall rotted on Ihe ground i -} ) / / 1

bccanso of lark of shipping fai llltles, j
or who is compelled lo lake a day or
a large part oh a day from his farm
work whenever he desires to haul hta
produce to a market Iowa, will he
keenly interested In Ihe efforts of Hie

Highways Transport Hommlttee !o
placu truck haulage facilities at mod-
erate cost within easy reach. ‘iZZyi*

Tho dairyman, or the farmer who !

has milk for shiptneiu, will also be j

directly benefited, while Hie small
town morchant. druggist, ole mil1 ̂
many manufnctiiros. will find their
business facilitated and haulage cost!

Mixed Steers ..... S.25 ,b 9.75

Rest Cows ....... 9.0ft 'i/' 9.50

Light liiitclicrs ... 7. On Oi 7.75

Rutchur Cows ____ 7.00 fu .S.75

Heat Heavy Bulls. s.;r. ffi '.*.25

Stock Bulls ....... (1.50 'it 7.2 j

CALVES Best ... 17.H0
I

Otlior** ........... 7.IM) 1,715.00

LAMBS Rest ...... ic. mi J

I.lglii lo i-nmaion . . 12.50 Ti 13.50

SUNK!’- -Common ... 6.00 ST 7.(10

Fair to good ..... s.r.ii (ll 9.00

HOGS— Dost ........ 17.-10 fi 17.60

IMj'd

IIRKSSED CALVES. IS Sr .19
.23 tfi .21

LIVE Pt HILTRY — 1 Lb.)
No. 1 Springs ...... .29 «il .30

Hooators ......... .19 Sc .20
Hens, small ...... .27 U .28

liOfUo ............ .21 «!• .25

Ducks ............ .29 at .so
Turkovs .......... .31 ••! .35

CLOVER SEED ..... 23.25

AI.HIKK ............ IS. 90

TIMOTHY .......... 6.ft»

WHEAT ............ 2.21 « 2.23

CORN ............. 1.3ft V 1.15

OATS -Standard .... .70

RYE No. 'J ........ 1.61

BEAN'S ............. 8.75

HAY- No. 1 Tim. ... 29.60 ft 30.00

Light Mixed ..... 28.60 ft 29.00

No. 1 Clover ..... 23.5ft ft 21.»0

STRAW ............ 10.60 ft 11. 00

TALLOW NT). 1 .. .16

POTATOES (Ol 1 2.00

EGGS Fresh ...... .51 sv .ns
CREAMERY BUTTER .55 ft gm

JUDGE MAN BY HIS BOOKS

TROPHIES FOR ROAD MAKERS

Manitoba Adopts Unique Plan for In.
ci casinq Good Highway* in

That Province.

The present European struggle dem-
onstrates In no uaeerlaln fashion the
uilvantages of good roads, and proves
conclusively Him the highways allow-
ing the must Iniffle and standing the
most wear are equally Important
whether they were built during tho
reign of the Caesars or the present

nay.
To stimulate the good roads move-

mint tho Manitoba government is do-
Inc Its best In every way. Many roads
have been put under the highways net.

which menus thal Ihe government Is
willing i" go no-50 with any pmgres-

What He Reads May Usually
Taken as a Good Index cl

His Real Character.

Be

mm?'

W'ems III lie i smlillsheil In soeiul life
Iind It Is roll end In nnpiirel. Added
fo Ihe iirm.i ol women who lliu.'l he
li'usy Is another thal chooses m Is1

loisy, mnl lliey ar- adopting dresses
Ihul look Ilm pari. Tin hidnslriims
gcaller Si x Is getting very si-n*illle.

Fait the eternal feminine demands
trlmm-ss, graeo ami originality even
!|n frueks Hint ll expects to become
nlmosi imeiinscloiis of when lliey are
worn. These are Hie things Hist have

as to nimldtie ihe i.niximiim o  en

vi’iiU'iiee with giiml slyle. Tliey are
rut in Ihe effis't of u kimono and are
In iwo pieres. set together near Hie
top. Narrow straps and liuttuiis em-
bellish fids Joining.
A soft enlliir of while batiste ami

very narrow tnrned-liiick eiiffs to
malcli lutreduee a dainty note in this

businesslike nffnlr. and tlierphy it ne-
q II I res a lirial eluirin in llie eyes of nil

women.

reduced by i.uccess ol the Highways
Transport Couimitlee.
Work of this eommlltee in Mlcht-

Could Not Conquer Her Grief,

with her full cnliseiil and sin* even

Small Plaids in Children’s Frocks

gan will he patterned on that of tho »uld at Hie linn* that she would not
hick wav b Transport Committee ot have him hide behind her skirls and
tho Council ot National tu P m-e. In ‘t ,y al home, she did not ..... . strong
Washington, whirl, made a survey ol ! ovingli to hear the separatum. _

the stai. of Maryland . ..... •.ermine I .. ..... I''"11" •' ,in

war,.. -. b.-:„T: b. derived by | ** M^,te .....„ , , , eided tlmt he aliouhl answer Ids conn-
uuiii rx, lOiisiiioirs ' " i'' ' " ...i, trv's call Iminedlalely, mid la March
and the .Uhlle generally thro, Igh thi. ; ....... v>, he left

.. ...... portallon ,h velopmc ,*-. 1 Mr< .M„l,.rso„ went
ll„s survey hrougbt out t... Me.

tba, the rural motor expn ns marks a , ^ fllrl„lll!lis n,lmve.l
new era of universal rural trarspert. I ti| v|s|| Mrs Amll.rSim
ntlon— every tanm-r s gate a shipping

platform for his outgoing produe.*.- and
Incoming supplies It brought eat
also the need foil by tanners and

was perfectly happy and never al-
lowed lilm to see how she missed his
ednipunloiiKhlii. Hut wlimi the final
call for France came, ami later, when

country merchants for more ndcq.ui'e )u, s,„. ,.liu|d m,t eonquet
transportation. her grief or control her longing for

i Marietta, 0.— Having formerly i
-it been a memlier of the iiollee -C
* force does not exempt a man -y

• from being lined for being drunk *
i' la Ibis eily. . An old odlcer •

V

Ainimg the iiiiiii.v plaids which luive
Jxvn presented ibis m-jisoii only a few

pre lii uuill iiultcriis. All nt Ihem
Tiave bia'ii cleverly used by designers
xif children's frocks mid imUiraUy
Surge plaids iircdouiiiuilc ill the tracks

III imitcriiils. Hut few of Hu* imxl*

mem and tied In a Imw hcluw it make
the iireitlesi sort of finish.

The pockets, as In nearly all plntd
drqsscs, arc cut on Ihe Idas of the
goods and arc* very praeilenl as well
as ileennitlvi*. lids model mlglit he
made up tu uUicc thuu pMld uutcrlula
by using silk when* Ilm plain fabric

Tho fuels developed by the Mary. |h.r husband,
land survey resulted in new fncilitl** s|u. seemed to droop ns a flower
being provided on a basis of actuc.1 which hud been torn up hy the mots,
need for the additional n rvine, which m„| ||,|,.r s|„. spoke of severe head-
already had a known and proved ; nches mid fainted (wo or three times,
value. This work however, was only on a ni'enl morning they found her
preliminary to Hie rapid extension unconscious mnl only once again did
of farllllles, where needed, which | she speak before she pussiil away,
will relieve the labor ahortnge nod ioariauring_ very softly her huslmud's
mako more food available. name, “Frank."
In Michigan the Highways Trans- -----

port Committee will work out it# i
prohlem of survey first in (hn South | DCIMft FX-PHl ICFMAN *
eastern district comprising the mun- 1 < , , n ^ vn I Fo c enu l«r •
lies of Wayne. Washtenaw. Jackson, I s. I«U CALUot run JftU
Monroe. Lonawce. limsdalo, Maeomb,
Oakland, Livingalmie, Ingham, SL
Clair and IsipeiT.
John A, Hanley, superlntendom ol

transportation of the J. 1. Hudson
Company, has hi en appointed hy Will-
iam E Metzger. State Chairman id
Hm Highways Transport Committee
and confirmed by Governor Khepor,
as Chairman for Ihe Rmillieieleir.
nistriel, Mr Hanley hie had years
at experience with motor truck haul-
iig*i problems and his iippiiinlincnt is

the direct result of n definite plan
lorniuliiled in Washliigtou at U*o ro.
quest of the Connell of National De-
fense hy Hoy C Chapin and li. (’.
Hargraves, both formerly of Detroit
and now Chairman and Sceretarr,
respeetively. of the lllfhwnys Trans-
port Committee.
The committee in this district has

been selected by Mr. Hanley and Is

ns follows: \V. S, Gilbreath, man
nger, Detroit Aulumohlle Club. K C
Dunbar, president. Dnniiar Stove Com-
pany; John Mi Nally. iralfic manager,
Detroit Hoard of Commerce; Edward
N. Hines. Wayne County liiaiti Cntr
missloner, and 1. I’. Djdley, adver-
tising manager of the Federal Motor
Truck Company.

If yon would know- (lie true I'harae-
fiT of a man nnaly/.e the books with
wllieh be siirrnipiils himself. The
chain* ot his business may luive lieen
tlio aeeidvlit .if a i Imille opening wlien j

lo- was ready to outer Upon Ids life's
work; Inn his leisure Is his men. mid
the ii'.* he miilii-s of Ii may be taken
a- mi jiltsoluto liidii-atinn of what Ills
real self ileiinitids. llfMiky are the com-
panions of leisure* and the selection of
l lo .-e silent but satisfying frli-ilds Is
in Index lo ids taste.
P Ids library i-. made up of standard

titles in choice bindings, with their
leaves still uncut, it Is a fair prosiimp

lion tlint these books should he classed

e Itli Ids pictures and his furniture.
I'n'S these by and timf some volume--
one will be eiiongh — in an edition
whieii pvrinlis nisy linndling. IIS cover

o little sbabhy fronj eonstmil use. and
you will luive learned something of
your friend. Ills cdlllnns de luxe nre
an expression of Ids pride, tin* Imnks
In uses are an expi i*ssinn of IdinsClf.

His line volumes may be oi|!ially ex-
pressive ot himself, but Imw rarely Is
lids i rue! A lietiutifid edition from
some famous press may satisfy Ids
love of printing a' nn art. n superb
binding hy a Uinstei* binder may mean
as mueli to him ns a Ciirul ; but If Ihe

value lie ulliielies to lids side of Ills

library is the senliineiitiil one :if mere-

ly so-called ••linilusl" edliions. pm-
eliasell to till Ids bookshelves mill lo

Impress Ids friends, in* has never
learned the joy of collecting hooks
for i In- wciillh cnntniliod between IllOlr

eovers or of |deklng up a real limited
edit Inn— Mini list because those who
realty know 1mhiI;s Imv.* overabsorln-d
tin- nnlstie priHluel of a master wurk-
timu.- Christian Seleiieii MotiUor.

One of the Trophies Provided by Mani-
toba to Increase Interest in Good
Roads.

slve umideipidlly us fur as the making
of Ils roads are concerned.
To further stimulate the good roads

idea llie Manitoba government bus bad
made two silver trophies, to be eorn-
pi ted for annually through ihe prov-
ince. one for gravel roads, Uie oilier
for earth, says Mmillolui Free Dress.
J’.olh bear on tin ir surfaces ti hand'
wrought scene, showing in relief the
Applun way. over wlileh St. I'oul
passed on Ids way to liome and whieii
still Is In use. The trophy for the
earth rlnss bus, In ndditlou to Ihe Ap-
piun way scene, a log drag with horses
nttnehed.

euim* back after twenty years to

pay the town a visit. He
•‘tanked up" and was arrested.
He exiiluilied Hint lie was an
old-lime member of Hie polled ^
force, but Hie ten and coats ?
stuck.^ •

V- • -T- a v- a j; a • >.t • • V ac-* "* •'.'•s-*

NEW FAD IN CALIFORNIA

vis excel till* pretty dress shown In . |s nsrd in It. with :i plain or striped

jllu* plelure above, in wliieli small plaid j nr cheeked goods.

|n green, blue and a little dtisli of red

(with crasshtir of white. Is made Up
twllh I'liiphiveiueuts of plain blue.

The |dio|ogrti|di tells till* story of
Vbe ilesign so cleverly Hint a di-serlp-
gtun seem- Util ..... ........ bill ill tin*
iminll details liiilshlng. wliteli uieuii

much loJIie model, there are a few
original tmirlies not empluisized la Hie

Tricolette Embroidered.

Trleoletle Is espeelnlly good when
It is heiivlly iMiihruldcred, and some
of tin* frocks of thiii rubric show no
iiriiimieiilntlon save embroidery. One.

Husband Stealings Cause Judge to
issue Warning to Married

Men. *

Ran Francisco.— After three women
luid aplienrod in his court ami com-
plained that their husliuiuls were lielna

stolen. J’olice Judge Morris Oppenhidm
here said:

"i I ii si ui m I stealings seem to be on
tho Increase slnco nil eligilile young
men have lieen cnHed to tlie colors.
It's up to Ilia married uiou still In our
mlilsL n> bo more cireumspect Ilian

Makers of Heroes.
i Mi.erson says. "Times Of iierolsiq nre

gencn.lly times of terror." They show
trite churticler. It seems Hint hiinmii
uati're needs a lest to show the stulT
it's tt r.de of, S|drits of heroic mold
ofli'ii lie ilortiltiiit until nroused liy n
mighty clmlleiige. It seems us lliougli
there Is some tiiilltnrisni of tin* seiil
Hml wails till' life cull at.d tin* incus-
me of ihe drum betii. Not fear but
lack of occasion keeps ilia latent might
ui.n.mjtdous of itseif. But let the need
col and Hie sleeping giant rouses ami
slrhies fraywaid to the dismay of petty

puppets of Bimiiynncc.

SECRET OF IMPROVED ROADS

Every Farmer Must Do His Part in
Keeping Highways Dragged—

Work Is Appreciated.

The secret of good roods is for every
farmer to do Ids part in keeping them
dragged, according to the Lyman Coun-
ty Fat 111 iiureau News. Comity Agent
IiOwiillen writes further: “Itoad drag-
ging fits in about the l>est of any work
on the farm, for a follow can drug
for a few liours when It is loo wet to
get Into the field, and In* certainly ap-
preciates having 11 when it Is time to
go to town witli the Wagon or the uuto.
Formers who have drugged the roads
luive tin* thanks of nil other fanners In

the country ami ill? praise of all vis-
itors. But the roll of honor should he
increased.

"It seems queer that so easily con-
struejed an implement as u routl drug
cun cn-iito such wonders on heavy
mads. Tin* liest way to imnvlnce your-
self is to drag your own stretch of
road, if you have already drugged
It every farmer who lias gone over it
Is talking aliout It and wishing to
goodness that you hud gone on u eotiph’

of mllesi further.”

over. Ami the women uiiisl stop cov-
Tliero arc now nine motor exproM eting their iielghiHirs' huslmnd-s."

lines operating into and out ot Do ! ---
troll. These bn- have rcgulat J\H/|N FOOLS HIS MOTHER
schedules, warehouses for Icrmlnui ] _
handling, and star.dard traffie ratoa.
They are carrying goods m and from
Detroit, Flint. Pimtiur. Toledo, Mon-
roc, Jackson, Ypsllnnli. Ann Arbor,
Adrian, Tocumsch, Uinsing. Romulus,
Now Boston. 1 m lay City. Mt. Clitneni
and fort Huron

Grows Mustache and Mother Can’t
Tell Which Brother Is

Visiting Her.

Troy, Ohio. — Clyde and George Fin-
ley, twins, aged nineteen, are in llie
navy, having eulisted Just after war

Shippers have been slow to use th« ! was declared. While in the Service of
facilities offered by these truck trail* I Bnclc Rum. Clyde grew a mustache

port fines because they seldom have

Peculiar Rain Tree.
Ruin from tree foliage Is tin Inter-

esting phenomenon of tin* Cnnnry Is-
lands. Dr. S. V. I’erez of Teiieritfe
notes Hint Hie famous rain tree of
I'eirri. Canaries. g*ew on a brad land
where Hie mounlaln inlsls from Ihe
trade winds- eollqrteil, and by Husnu
of water tanks uiider !t the poor In-
liahltnnts of that Island, where there
are no springs, actually gathered
enough water for ilrluking puriioses. j
Tlie elTect of Hie foliage In comleiis- -

tug moisture Is raid lo he evident to
anybody parsing through a mlst-cov-
cred forest la any of these islands.

picture. The enlliir of the plain male- i wm, „ lirujied skirt, long tlglit sleeve#
rial Is handed wlHi n darker Iwinler In tluil 111 snugly ulmnl the wrists. Mint
grei-n mid Inis a borili r of needlework a imiPee niili srani filllm-sr. tuis u
to which embroidery silk in the colors y,.p^ a-ide girdle heavily eudiroiderisf
nf tin* plaid proves effective In sh»- j u-Uh woolen threads In a slightly dark-
pie stitches. Tin design Is inconspic-
uous. hut new. Tin* same Ihlng Is
true ot the hell, wlileh remUwls one
of a quaint Swiss Insllee, wltlt Its cm- • alecvc.’*.

lilaemnent of pialii nmterlal at Hn* — ---- —  -----
iront Tiny buttons placed on the ; In many of ..... ......... cities and
mrdb* III eiodi side „f the front . ..... a j "'W.i* women are acting us memben.
i,lk cord laced across the emplace- nf Uie fir*. depurlmenUi.

er simile of gray ilian that nf the trt-

coiette. Others show embroldcnxl pan-
els mid bits of embroidery on waist

the option of "how :o ship " Bnl

purchasers of goods In lh«se ritiei
are beginning to realize the advan-
tages .of fust motor haulage and urx
Instructing their shippers lo send
•'via Motor Transport " it is con-
fidcnlly expected tint the preseal
Hues will soon. If not already, hs
carrying capacity loads and more
trucks will have to he added.
All nf Ihe twelve counties In this

district will bo organized Immediate
ly under Hie guidance nl n cnantj
chairman lo be chosen by the Excels
tlvo (tommitlco.

He came homo on u furlough, lifter
having umdo six trliw across on a
transport. Ills nioHier. Mrs. Ceorga
Finley, did not know which of the
brothers came home, tlie likeness ti no
striking.

Fears Operation.
ritlKlmrgh, l*u.— The "doctors' big

knives" held lots of terror for llltlo
Tolmny Kearns. "g*si nine, lint sleep-
ing In ii graveyard did not. To escape
being opera hs] on for the removal of
his tonsils Johnny run away from
I ...... .. and for four nights he mude Ids
hed in a cemetery near his home.

Good Advice.
The mun who doesn't worry when

he niiglil i" is as bud ns the one who
worries when he shouldn't. Worry-
ing Is bud for the lienlHi. hut prob-
ably not ns loo] as lolling things drift.

In ense of rain, run for tin umbrella.
Insir-nd of saying: “Don’t worry," Ihe
liest advice In give n man Is "Get
hu»y."— Thrift Magazine.

Judicial Politeness.

Referring to ihe exaggerated polite-

ness with which the English judge, ns
contrasted with his brother nn the
Amerlenu brnrh, dissents from the
other members of llie court. Imw
NbtA quotes from Judge Bmiben In
Hutton vs. West Cork .t. Co. us fol-
lows; "I need hardly say with what
hesitation I differ from the view of
l.oni Justice Bnggnllny and Lord Jus-
tice Fry, nml 1 unfelgnedly say Hmt
1 would ralher trust their opinion
tliiin my own. but imforlimately the
law does nut allow me lo do So."

OUTLOOK FOR ROAD MAKING

Rather Dubious on Account of Short-
age of Labor — Decided Reforms

Should Be Made.

With ihe shortage of labor for mini-
making mnl Hie more general uac of
Hn roads for heavy hauling, it Is like-
ly Hint the romls us tliey exist will not

be able lo withstand tin* hard usage,
and the outlook Is dubious for tlie uti-
toniobib*. Many industrial companies
are limiting use of fleets of trucks to

deliver their goods. Instead of subject-

ing themselves to the uncertainties of

Hu* railroad service und the wear and
Icnr on the roads thus made use of is
more than they cun take cure of. Tills,
more limn ever, nmkes It evident Hint
there should he some very decided re-
forms nmde In tin* mutter of road
building. The makeshift repairs wlileh
have hcrclofnre been made nre not
now snflkli'iit, und all new road-bulld-
Ing work should |iu made on the most
substantial lines.

Roads tor Children.
School children need roads so they

nay gel to school ami back without
sticking In the mud or getting lost In
the woods on the wily home.

Farmers Must Have Road*.
Farmers must go to town to sell

Iboir produce ami to buy supplies,
hence they must have some sort of
roods.

Farm Needs Road*.
Every farm needs u road to neighbor*

lug farms.



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

BRIDE of BATTLE
A Romance of the American Army
fighting on the Brtliefields of France By VICTOR ROUSSEAU

(Copyrlghl, Ly W. G. Cb»pmaa.> *"

WALLACE MEETS KELLERMAN AND IMMEDIATELY REC-

OGNIZES HIM AS AN ANTAGONIST

Synopsis— 1. lout. Mil rk Wnlliirr, 0. S. A., Is wnutnlril m Ihn
linnli1 of Siinlliipii. Whllr tvimilorlni; nlono In (In' Jiihgln lie rmnrs
ni-r.iss n dead nmn In n liul mitsldo nf whldi u Htili. girl Is plnjliip.
\\ Inni In' is roxi'iipd ho inkos llio pir! tn l ho lioiqiltnl and ntinmincos
Ids iiitontlon of ndniillni: her. Ills tniiiiiinniliiiK nlllcor. Major Howard,
lolls him thnl llio dind mini was llnni|ifvn, a Inillnr who sold dopnn
mont soorris In an liiionmliiiiinl pane In Wasliinptnn and was do
tisdod by blaisolf and Kellornniii, an ofllror In iho same ollk'o. llmv-
unl pi, lids In ho allowod to send tin- ililld Inmin to Ids wlfo and thoy
iiRroo that sho sliall novor know hor fnthor's slmmo. Sevornl yours
tdor Walla oo visits Kloaiuir at n youup hnlles' iHiurtlliiK school. Sho
ulvos him n ploasanl shock by declaring that when she Is eighteen
she intends to marry him.

to which he was posted by Colonel
llmvard. ho found himself, imieh In Ids

surprise, often the center of a respect-

ful audience, eager to hear of the work
of the army in the forlorn outposts of
the West. He discovered, loo, vvilli
surprise, that he was by no menus ax
unknown us he hud Imagined himself
to he.

Then there were invlinlinns thill had

CHAPTER IV— Continued.

II came In the form of a loiter from
Colonel llmvunl, the lirst In two years.

Howard had. In Hie past, repeatedly
tried to indtiiv Shirk to lake ml van Inge

of opportunities that he hud pul before

him, but Mark bad refused stubbornly,
'•Mil tbe .Major had given him up in
disgust. Howard did not know, and
Mark did not himself understand, the
underlying Idea In his own mind, the
sense of subdued rancor against tin-
man who had robbed him of Eleanor,
coupled with the sense of sacrifice,
that he might withdraw all Ids claims
mi the child.

Now. however, Howard made one
I » 10 re attempt.

“I wit nt you to think this proposi-
tion over as quickly us possible." he
wrote. ‘Tint for my sake or yours, hut
because your duly Is to Inke the Job.
With war with Gcrmouy in plain view
In Hie initialed, there are great things

doing tn Washington, and I’ve liecii
•offered my old post at the ninhiliaiitinii
•department, which has been enlarged
beyond nil knowledge. Tour work In
the West Is belter known tlnm you
think. WaUiii e, nud we wmit you here.
Wire if you fan, nntl come by the lirst
train. This is ntlleial, so donT unit
for divisional notl (leal Ion, which may
lake days."

The letter reached Mark In one of
his periods of holpliets despondency.
Impulsively he wired buck, nccepling,
rcgretp il us soon as tbe message bad
been dispatched, but packed his suit-
case, lurned over the cimmmnd to the
senior lleiileiiunl, mid look Iho Iruln
for Washington.

As he went l'gi«t Hie years seemed
to fall from him like u dream. It was
fl frozen bihyrlnlh in whieh he seemed
to have licen wamlcrlug; he seemed to
come to himself with a consciousness
<>f years wasted, hut of years of ndlon
ahead .

Colonel Hownrtl gazed curiously nt
him as he rose from his desk In the
war olliee and grasped his hands.
"I should netiT have known you.

Wallace.” he said.

What lie was Ihinking was, "Hood,
laird, how i he years (lave eaten Into
him !"

"Don’t think Ihnt your work has
been unrvcngiilzed." he said, after n

CHAPTER V.

Wbeii at last be alighted at the
door, and was shown Into Hie recep-
tion roimi, he felt ibul he was almost
trembling with eagerness.
He looked uncertainly about hint, at

the group of young officers, the ladles,
nt Mrs. Hiiwurd. and then at the styl
Ishly dressi d young ivoimiii at her side.
And, forgetting bis maimers, be ap-

proached her In stupefaction. Ignoring
his hostess for the moment.

•‘Elen nor!”

’’Uncle Mark I It's never you, Unde
Mark !" eriisj Hie girl "Why. I should
never, never have known you !”
Hut would he hove known her. had

he not looked closely lulu Hie clear
eyes to discern the face of the lllllc

waif bi'iiouth the beauty of the woman?
He had oil en and oflen Imagined her,
grown to womanhood, mu! dressed as
he would have dressed her, hul some-
how she had always hud the look ami
aspect of the child, blended with the
schoolgirl. A sudden chill went Ihrougli
his heart at her sell’-mnstcry, tin* well.

bred welcome Ihut had la il little nf„ . , , , , ; real eagerness. And he realized Ihnt,

! '>->««" .. ..... . .m he as
uown, anil ̂  l(IS|_ |l0,|lim llf llls p.^ri |„,

• must hiivc ImiH'd to linil her ngnla.
He stood, a grnylng-halretl, uncam-

fortiilile. almost nilddb-uged man. try-
i mg to feel at home. He saw Uellor-
; nmn looking al him across the room, as
: if there whs .same message in his eyes.
| "I hope I Imvcn't ehntiged so mucli
as all Hut," said Mark, trying to
smile.

"No.” sho answered, looking al him
vvilli a searching, direct gaze. “Not
n 'ally — only at lirsl appearance. Why.
Uncle Mark, your Imlr is turning gray.

What have you been lining will] yuur-

"f understudy. In fact, bin ivllh u pood

deal of initiative as well. And if war
comes, ns It is sure In come, wcTI be
sent over on the lirsl transport, to pro- 1

pare things for the troiqts. Ah, Kel- '

leruub. here's Walliire, hewly arrived
lo lake ot it his duties."

Mark sa.v mil Hie slightest change In
Kellerman since the days of Hie Oubun
war. Ki-Hcriiinn was just as llorld as
ever. Jirni as burly, with the same rnlh-
er sinister way of gliiiieing ; his hlaek
Imlr was niitlilnm’d and unlouthed
with gray. He had liorne Hie years
much better than Murk.
If Kellerman reclprocatetl Mark's

feelings, he showed no sign of It in his
cordial handgrip.

"Wo were glad In gel you, Wallace,"
he said. "YnuTI excuse me for it mo-
ment, I'm sure."

lie drew Colonel llmvard aside In
conversation, while Murk twirled his
lingers and look ml mil of the window
Into flic busy hive of the capital, and
tried to innke himself believe lhal It

was all I rue.

ncl invited Mark lo sit
launched into business.

"1 must tell you ibul It's ti pretty
stllT Job tluit we re tackling. Murk,"
be said. "To begin with, we're a sorl

of mi elms of the whole organization.
Were In touch with every division.
We hnve to have th(. whole thing at
our Ungers’ ends- -and It's mainly a
mutter of ships, iinimals, mid Inins-
port. And. to cap the rliumx. ymi i-.m

Imagine whul a nest of Intrigue and
espionage Washington Inis Ih'eiiiue In
those days. And. as neulruls— osten-
sibly neutrals— we cun do nothing lo
pul mi cud to It."
He stretched nut his linger and

pointed toward the big safe between
the windows. ,
“Any mu- of some two hundred pa-

pers there. Mark, would give u valu-
able clue." he said. ’’Every night, when
work is llulslicd, your lusk will he lo

self?"

lie felt Hint the unconscious shaft
had gone well Imine. He only answer-
ed vaguely. There was a little la-
formul dnlicing, and, as he felt hcfltted

Ills age, he waltzed a few liirns with
Kleannr and sat back with Mrs. How-

open the safe, lake out the Inner onto i "“!’ ̂ veying the ~ ^
i„i„.. .. ..... .. .. ................... ... ....... ••ailing memories— about the

iv'iitalniog these tliirumi'Ilts. add thnse
na which you have licen working. In-
cluding every wasle sheet and every
scrap of the day’s lilntilng paper, and
have Hie day porter convey them,
under your personal supervision, to
Hie strong room, where ymi and either
tbe Grtieml. myself, nr Kellerman.

few mimiti-s of desultory chatting. ’’It : 'vl|l I'hiee theni in Hie Safely vnull. In

has bts'ii. and I know Hml rccognttlui:

“You'll Excuse Me For a Moment"

,ls coming lo you In the fullest mens-
lira You lire to work under me here;
It's a big scheme tlml we are prepar-
ing, my boy, and only Kellerman and I.

and yourself, will be acquainted with
nil Hie details, outside of the depart-

uiciilnl head. You remember Keller-
miini"

Mark maided, trying to piece to-
gether the pictures of the past.

"We are working out Ibv nmlilllzu-
Hoil liliins for the lirst contingent, af-

ter It reaches Eratiee," I Inward eon-
tliiueil. "H’s u bigger scheme Hum
noythlug we knew In Hie past. You'll
act ns my subordinate and have mi lu-
llpiale knowledge of the details— a sort

th" iniiridng Hie sillin' prueislure Is re-

verseil. And Hi.'il is why I Insisted
on our getting von, Mark. I knew you,
mid 1 don’t know Hn- luuulreil of other
nllieers of liniieecalde eba mi-ter whom
we i 'oiild have secuml. Wo can't run
risks— we simply ciinT. Tlmt’s why
ll has tn lie just ymi and Kcllrrmiiii
and 1. We had our lesson In the old
'lays, you know."

He irmvncd at the reniiimbram'c,
and llien miswered Mark's UllFpoki'ii
iiui'stiiui with mini Imr.
"Where are you staying, Wallace?"
"Al llm Ciiiigressinmil."
"Well, I want you In come and slay

with us as soon ns we’re settled. We've
reilleil a Imuse In Mnssai'liiisells eirele,

and inove In on the llr.«t nf Hie innnlli.
Eli a imr and Mrs. Howard are slill In
New York, bid Hic.v'ri' coining here In
iibnul fen days' lime— Just as soon us
I e.ii get Hie bouse ready for them.
•'I ..... .... Is dying to see you, mid Mrs.
llmVartl bus tbe pletisaatest renieiu-
b ranees, of course. And now I'm going
to lake you to Hie Brigadier."

The short interview with the head
of the department continued Mark's
Imprcsslonx as lo the bitsiuessllko na-

ture of the plans of the war office.
Mark went h'Hiie. He was resolved, nl-
thniigh he had not told the Col. me!,

that

most.ills-

he could have

like II sword thrust. Had he e.iiio

tliris' thousand tulles for this? liu:
Whal had heeii his thoughls for El
eaiii.r. his vague wishes us lo her fn
lure?

He did mn know. He hud drenniril
— dreaiinsl of her. an I never pictured

her as she was.

There was an luin mill, slaiid-U):
supjier about eleven. Eleanor came fi
Mark and asked blm lo Hike her ll

“Now I

lii-nrleiilDg thing

done;

"Whal do you think of Eleanor?"
asked Mrs. Howard. “You didn’t ex-
pect to lind the little schoolgirl grown
up like this, did you?"
"Nor she me — like this.” answered

Mark limnbly. Bui Ihc Colonel's wife
missel! Hie allusloii.

"She has Ins'll crazy to see you,"
Mrs. Howard ennlinui'd. "She guve
Hie Colonel no resl after he told us
Hint he was trying to get you for the
war utlicc. I lieliovv she had always
had a sort of riinmiillc rrcidli'ction el
you. and Innki'd upon you us u sort of
guardian, although, of course, it was a
rorluimte thing for her and us — and
you. too— Hml Cnloni'l 1 toward did
Ml'eei'eil In iiiibn'iiig you In let us take

her. She has been everything to us."

"Of course," said Mark mechanic-
ally.

"It would have been a terrible life
for her out In Iho desert." sighed Mrs.

Howard. “I think that you were very
wise, Cuptuiu Wallace. And whul a , , ,, ... , pose I have lieeit rude— lim, vnu see I
ilreadriil hunli'ii and resiMinsib |y you I,,,,. . , , ' „... 7 ' 1 have Ilium ciiiisclous of your dlsa|s

IHdnlllicat all the I'venitig, mid -"

Know You Are My Real Uncle
Mark."

Hie huflVI. Mark was conscious of a
eoldness. or hurl resent iiieut In the
girl's manner, as If he hml neglected
her.

He brought her n plate and sat be-
side her In an alcove. They were tilone,
Mfusurulily, for Hie lirst time Hint eve-

ning.

•’Uncle Mark, you are disappointing
me," snld Eleanor.

"I know It, ami I’m sorry for It."
said Mark. "I suppose It’s— been us o
I urn not u bit like what you cxjieclfit
me to be."

"You are not the least hit like what
I expected, or remembered, Captain
Mark." she answered.

in his Jealousy he was conscious of
the nlicred prelix. And, us Eleanor
looked at hltii with hurl in her eyes
sin- broke off in smile at a young officei

across the rimm, who rclitrmsl an ar
dent gaze aeross the rahleund slioiil
ders of a very homi'ly, but mnsi ho
pnrlani dtinie whom he was helping to
cIluliqHlgtlr.

"Most of us experleuee dlsap|H.lnt-
nients In pimple whom we have ideal-
ized," said Mark lamely.
"You mean— Oh, I'm sure I thmik

you. Cnptiilu Wallaee," answered Ilia
girl acidly. ".Sliull we go buck?"
But .Marl, bud a nmiai iil 'of Insplnt'

lion.

•‘Before we go. Eleanor." he said,
'•ili.ii’t you think we might get lo tin-
ilerstand I'.'ieli other a IHHe? 1 sup

yuu would hare liud!"
This lime Murk did not allempt to ]

iiiiswer.

‘'She has been a daughter to both of

us," pursued Ids hoslcss. •'And now ,

I'm afraid— we're both afraid, Cuplnlti

Wallaei', lhal we iniund Impe to have
her fur lung. She was quite the rage
in New York Iasi season.”

Wullliee followed Hie girl with his
eyes. She had just been dancing with
a young ulliei'r; it Imd licen a two-
step, mid ns Hie bund of three pieces

not to lieromc Ills guest— at least not | liroko into the wildest ami merriest
unless lie fmmd lhal he could take up
Ills life again whore he had dropped It.
years before. Ami ihen— bat wlint
was the use of speculating? He went
home lo bis hotel.

He was surprised to find how easily
he seemed in lit into his environment
when he donned Ids longneglertcd
evening clothes and went down to the
dining room of the Oongresidotinl. Al-
mosl the first face he saw was that of
a man of Ids class; wllhln a few min-
utes Mark Wallace Vj'us sealed at the

part of ihe piece he saw her. with
llushcd face and laughing eyes, accept

Kellernuin's arm and surrender herself
lo the dance.

Kcllennan caught Mark's eyes across
the room. He looked straight hack
with a meaning challenge which was
uundstn kid de. Mark knew at that
moment Unit his nntlimtliy to Keller-
man had returned, altlinugh he was In-
clined to believe the other was not
nwnre 11 had ever elided.
Keilcruinn was n splendid figure,

dinner tnhlo Willi o merry party of old ! even in Ids civilian evening clothes,
friends mid new acquaintances. And i Fully six feet tnll, with Ihc chest mid
Ihe years had slipped away from him. ! limbs of ail athlete, florid, with erlsp

Du the next morning, when he took black hair and a sense of the posses-
up his duties, it was with Hie sense : siou of power, he looked at least five
that he was no longer a stranger. • years Murk’s Junior, though they had
Washington was ready to extend horj been horn In Ihe same year. "Hniul-
wclcome lo him. At Ihu Army dub, | some Kelleramn" b(ul been hla sobri-

He sloppi'd in bewlldcrmenl, for El
eiinnr was- langliliig.
"Bui I seem at least to have tli«

farully of amusing you," he continued.
"Dear Uiiele Murk!” said Kiel, nor.

laughing with tours lo her eyes. Slia
litiil her liutid on his shoulder. “Now
1 know fyon are my real Uncle Murk
after all.” she said.

"Why?" he asked, in astonishment.
"Th ill's Jusl like yon. Uncle Mark.

It’s you— It’s Ihe real ’you' I’ve always
remembered.”
"You seem to remember my clmrac-

ler very well. Eleanor, " said Mark,
trying not tu relent, and having an an-
comfortable feeling that sbe was an
adept at hoodwinking.

"Well, you know, you paid me a fair-
ly long visit 111 Ihe Mlsres Harpem'
school. Uncle Murk.”
“You were nothing hut a schoolgirl

then.”

Wallace comes upon the man
who he believes la haunting El-
eanor's footsteps. He fellows
him to a house where he Is sun-
prised to come face to face with
Kellerman. You will not want
to miss the next Installment.

t’l’u UK CPNTINUKPJ

quel lii Cuba. Murk n'lneiiilirreil It
across the lapse of .vi'jivs, and Into Ills
•Mild there began In filter, ton, stray
stories aluuu him.

Mark did not judge liim by these,
hill by the lilt union which sen! a cold
wave to his lieari us he saw him with
Eleanor. Ii mviii.'iI to liim tlml Keller-

i Hum's look, as In- lurni'd to I'le girl.
I was one of inieiilioiuii mnqiii'xt In

lo be accepted,    ..... ........ .,n„l|ll.r u ,1|lt.|1, hllVl. ̂ n,.,,

yet 111 rough It all Mark walled for Hie j infatuation; nod ihe girl knew It nud
fhiirniiMl wli*»n th.* house in Blnssa- 1 W;ls happy in it.
.•Iiusetts circle was to  ........ ms I, ills- j The lilltenioss of tlml moment was
Idnying tlic princess of Ids Imiigiiiulliiii.

Ihe Hull' child of the hillside, the
schoolgirl, grown into the Image of his
dreams.

East lainslng -Classos and military
drill hava been resumed at the M.
A. C.

Albion Tony Knit/., local angling
expert, landed a 17-pound pike tn the
Marshall mill pond.,, . ITInt— Firo of unknown origin de.

.Mem,,,,,,,..,, -John Nelson, son at Mr. . strayed two dwellings . ..... damaged
md Mrs Nels Nelson, of SlephonBon. „ „liri, ln tho C0,nDy.

.Mmioinliieo county, has been promotoil ;
to n captainey in Krance. I’ontlmr Supervisors hnve voted

to appropriate lil.MlO to inalntalit aj ontiac— County cximnscs lor next | (:irra t„lr,.al| fnr ,hn niunl).
! year will lie moro limn *2(H.000, be ,

sides *11.000 for (’overt roads, about I'.iiistuntlnr Samuel Irving. a
J65.000 higher limn Inst year ! " “'kiiKin of Throe Rivers who weigh.

Houghton— Officials of the Isle Roy- 1 *** 4r’'' ls ,1"a'1 of ""PUn,""la-
al" t 'upper Co. are Investlgallug the St Ignnee Trout Ijtkn resiilenfi
explosion which destroyed an unused linvo organized a Sportsmen i Asso-
•lyuamlte maguzine al the mine. olalliin to promote trap shooting and

Camp CTlstnr— Colonol Goorgo p; i "iifore" game laws.
Mitchell. teeenUy returned from a ' I’ontla.' Oakland county road work
year's oversells service, is at camp to I will proceed next year If Iho sale of
instruct the Hold signal battalion.

Flint— Dr Herbert E. Randall, of
Ellul, commanding section A. Detroit
College of Medicine linse hosplltil in

a quarter million of bonds is approvad
by the goveitinitml.

Cheboygan- It Is esllmited that

.... ..... ’ '"1S n,aJor- 1 shi7p0Odblfr<in|S here ^^Chltmgo. '"'st"
Iron Mountain— Tile first liuntlng fa- I j, nls nail New York,

talily of tho m*uson ouRiirrod rccontly
WI.ITI Emil Speak n years old. was , T1r“vpr,f l''lr0 ̂ royri tho
aeciden tally killed while hunting rab- ,,n',lnc“* M,cllon of W“Uon Jihctloiut,iis Wnllon Inn was totally destroyed and

ihu poKt. ridlco dumnRed.
Ann Arbor— Capt. G. W. Putt, U. S. .

Coast Artillery, who has been over- ! • ',';llmu Ten new street ears ot
seas a year, arrived at Ann Arbor to'""- ""omnn lylu: wer® r''cc'lU>’
teach modern warfare to Michigan
''“Idler slmlenls.

Adrian - Twelve airloads of walnut
timber have been shipped out of U'nii-
«ee county to ho nsod fur gun stocks
and airplane propellers as llio result
ot spoiling of walnut trees by Lilllam
I'. Ilamplun, of Chicago

Niles The American Express com-
pany bus begun salt against Mrs. Belle i

Sonin, nf Niles, for 5.(100 damages,
suit being linseil on fatni Injuries re-
ceived hy a messenger. Miles Bach-

ed in operation, relieving the short-
age of labor transportation tlml has
been effective here many inoiHhs.

I'nntiiic. — l.isls nf nobilcrii whoso
taxes will probably boenme dtdliiqu-
tnt are lo be compiled for all town-
ships of Oakland county and referred
to the supervisors for action to save

iho soldiers property.

Muskegon- inquiry from Hio Judge-
advocate's office nt Camp Custer for
information concerning Clyde Nichols
mid -William Workman, alleged do-

man. In a collision with Mrs. Suum's : snrt''rN '‘ore. indicates they -re
automobile.

Ann Arbor- Clifford Mason, of Corn-
ing. N. Y.. a student in the University

of Michigan, may lose the sight of one
eyo as the result of tho bursting of a i

hydrogen generator la the chemical | ol'“rc|1 services. Frantically all liu .1
laborulory. A piece of the glass Hew , 1,1 conducted on Eastern

about to be tried hy- court martial

Pontiac- The time mlxup In Bon
tlac was further complicated when
the 1‘a'itorii' union aniuiunred tho
adoption nf Central Hmo for all

Into his right eye. time.

Flint— Mae Pago, liljvoarolti .laugh-, Sl,lli:i Haven-South Haven made r.
tor of E. L. Page, retiinicd homo after ' ,ri|,k' llol",r ,,viml 0,1 lh,» '“iirtli Ub

rly loan with tho entire quota sob-
serlbed on the first volunteer day nud,
a total ovor-sajMcriptlon of iT5,C50

an unexplained abseuco nf several
days, Hiorohy upsetting one thonry ml-

viuicod hi Hie "mystery buniile" case, ,

Tho supposed mystery bmulle has out I 11 of 513J.700. There wore
been recovered from tho rivor. , '' ' ' suhscrliilimis.

Flint- bin slum Standard time has, Kabinuuoo- Two youthful, unmask,
lieon made olllidul In Flint In order I bandits hold up the Martin Ex-
that local Industries closely linked ,'h,inK" Honk nt Martin. /.Hogan
with Detroit may continue to operate Uounty, am! olitidned *3.000. They
on the same time. Railroads, postof-
lice and other government activities
will continue under Central time.

Ooldwiller— J a. Thomas, a farmer
near Coldwater, has been notified that

his son Harold, ogod lii, a member of
Company A, Is dying of wounds In
France. Lewis Cass, nf California
township, has beon notified lhal bis
son Hoy was drowned from a sub-
rnariuu chaster near Panama October
15th.

Grand Itaplds Lawrei.ce Williams,
10. a Grand Rapids messenger boy. Is
being detained on a charge of man-
slaughter following n gang fight on
the west side recently. In which
Ambrose li. Andorhave, Ifi years old.
was slabbed and fatally wounded. Wil-
liams Is alleged tj have confessed the
stabliiug.

locked Thomas Shepherd, president
and cashier, la the vault, sad cscap -d

in an iilltoiiioblle.

East Iginslng — An effort to Interest
the federal Department of tho Inter-
ior In muck lands of Mlehignn Is hn-
ing made by tho M. A. (.' It 1s be-
lieved that the state may in this
way secure as colonists many sol-

diers who may be given farms.

Port Huron— Salaries of all elty
employes, Ineluding members of tho
lire ami police departments, clerks
and water works employes, have I -an
Increased by tho city commission.
Danger of bising the entire pollen
and fire departments prompted the
move.

Owosso— Private Curl Gone:, tho
first Shiawassee soldier to return from

I Franca wounded, has landed in New
Muskegon— This city will licromo a Vor,< nm| " 111 fie taken tn Wnshing-

Cimter about December I fur Hie train- 1"n ,or treiilment. Both legs and ona
lug of tae students army irniniiig ‘'n'‘ "ri' l"irnl>'zed. tho result of sh rap-
corps. in oxaolly the same maimer and l"'1 bitllng a nerve center. He was
on the same basis ns they are being,"1"’ of lht' lu drafted men to
trained at the University of Michigan l“llve ,l"> ('0UI|1>'-
amt Michigan Agrieultnral college. The Pont lac- The fee system for the
Hackley Manual Training school will sheriff will be draped January 1. If
Iw utilized liy the federal iiulhorltlcs. tbn Incoining sheriff consents. A com-

Alma Warrants have been Issued lni,t00 "r sniiorvlsors reimrted a schod-
for III.' arrest ol Hr Frank C, Th,.r!i- u,° 01 s‘,l'iries n.lling for f 1.000 for
burg, of this city, and Dr. Holcomb. ,,lc and J1.S00 for tin undor-
of Mt. Pleasant These wero ol'lnm- 11 Fcliedule for n turn-
ed by Ihe health committee ol tho k,'}' I«'l> <-b> deputies and five county
City council. It is alleged that these ! ,lnI,1"i,ls' 11 W11S “''opted,

homeopathic physicians wore In tru- Ml. ('loipons— Lieut. Jackson, ot
mental In having influenza placards Hulfuio. and Lieut. Shlvley. of Ilny-
remdyed from the Worden homo. mond. Miss, wore killed hi a (all

They denied the patient had Inlluen- i near riqifrldgo Flidd. Thu tnachino.
za. He died i piloted hy Lieut. Jackson, went Into
Bay City— Christian Sceger. a Tus- “ ,al1 RP|n a! “n alHtude of nearly

cola comity farmer who mnile disloyal fl0n Lieut. .Tneksnn nm.nr..-ti*

remarks and was convicted under the
espionage act in the federal court, was
M'litonccd lo Leavenworth prison for

flOd feet. Lieut. Jackaort n|ipare-r.ly
lost control, as the machine crashed
to the ground without being righted.

Pontine Deputy sheriff Connor!.

for. and K Fitzgerald tendered to
Walter Cmiy. farmer, Ihe money
derived from the sale of 1,000 bush-
els ot wheal last summer by tho

five years mid to pay a fine of *2,000 I George Gandy, local food admlnlstni-
by Judge Tuttle Sceger told the
court that ho made his remarks be-
cause he had been nagged hy neigh-
burs and that he believed, from a study
of the Bible that the Kaiser was fight- state. Cady refused to take the
lag for the right. I money and it will be deposited with

Fymdiile— Plans arc being made by ' ’bo state subject to Govi'rnaicut or-
Ihu Ferndnle board of commerce In ,'t‘r
erect a railway slation at Iho Nine- 1 Kalamazoo— A fight to prevent tbe
mile road and Woodward avenue, on proposed discontinuance ot service on
Hie Detroit United Inlerurban linen, i tbe Fruit licit railroad between Kal-
Tbe matter bus been taken up with nmazoo and Lawton wa.i marled by
l). U. It. officials and if they fail to 1 the Kalamazoo Chamber of Commerce,

act the board of cnuitnorcn plans to j A commltto waes immed lo Investigate
raise tho money for a new depot. Tho the elfccl of the order no the city's re-
village is willing lo heat and maintain . tall tniile. Van Huron county and
It and install a largo electric sign bear- Oshtomo towuvhip would bo cut off
Rig tbe uumo "Fcriulalo.'

Grand Rapids— Max Lange, form t
Muskogtm tissessor, was fined } l.OOn
la the United States DUtrlcl Court
following his conviction of having
mails seditious remarks. Judge Ses-
sions also took occasion to lecture
the defendant on American patriot-
ism. It was charged that Lange
mado the remarks when refused a
large amount of gold by a bank
clerk. Ben Thompson, of Kalamazoo,
charged wilh having made sedi-
tions remarks was also sentenced
to six months la Iho county
Jail.

from Kalamazoo.

Lansing -Michigan's sugar ration
has been Increased from two lo three
pounds a month for each person. Tho
change was anhotmeed by George A.
Prescott, state food administrator,
on advice from Washington. It Is

Immediately effective. Restaurama
are allowed one half more sugar than
during tho last few weeks or three
pounifs for each !K' meals served In-
stead of two. linkers and manu'ae-
turera of sugar products are not
granted any increase. Tho Increase
of sugar Is made possible by Die large
beet and cane crop.
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Princess Theatre Reopening
The bun ou theatres ami other public meeting

places ou account of the influenza epidemic,

having been lifted by the Governor

The Princess Will Reopen Saturday, Nov. 9

and will run regularly on Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-

day nights thereafter, starling each evening at 7 o’clock. While

dosed the theatre was thoroughly cleaned and disinfected
throughout. Following is the first week's program of pictures

SATUltDAY, NOV. «) SUNDAY, NOV. 10

TOM MIX HARRY B. WALTHALL

inin

Western Blood

III

His Robe of Honor

A startling story ot adven-
ture in the land where the
best men win.

A strong dramatic offering

with the most intense realism.

TUESDAY, NOV. 12 THURSDAY, NOV. II

BELLE BENNETT Out of the Flame

in

The Lonely Woman

A tale of the silent suffering
of a loyal wife whose husband
is imprisoned.

Ford Educational Weekly

15th and lust chapter of "The

Fighting Trail." U. S. Gov’t

War News. A Harold Lloyd
Comedy. Also the first chap-
ter of “Hands Up," our new
western serial featuring Ruth
Boland.

“Spokes”—
and the Swift

“Wheel”
What would you consumers think

ot a wheel without spokes ?

What would you think of a man
who would take any or all of the spokes
out of a wheel to make it run better?

Swift & Company’s business of
getting fresh meat to you is a wheel,
of which the packing plant is only the
hub. Retail dealers are the rim — and
Swift & Company Branch Houses are
the spokes.

The hub wouldn’t do the wheel
much good and you wouldn’t have
much use for hub or rim if it weren’t
for the spokes that fit them all together
to make a wheel of it.

Swift & Company Branch Houses
are placed, after thorough investiga-
tion, in centers where they can be
successfully operated and do the most
good for the most people at the least
possible cost.

Each “spoke" is in charge of a man who
knows that he is there to keep you supplied
at all times with meat, sweet and fresh; and
who knows that if he doesn’t do it, his com-
petitor will.

How much good would the hub and the
rim of the Swift "wheel" do you if the spokes

were done away with ?

Keep Your Pledge

Mike Good for Our
Fighting Men

BUY WAR-SAYINGS

STAMPS

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 1911- VV

J. K. Alter was in I-niicmK, Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Avery were in
Howell, Sunday.
Miss Flora Hep for of Cadillac is

visitiiiK Miss Ella Barter.
Mrs. C. K. Chirk of Ypsilunti visited

Mr. and .Mrs. S. J. Guerin yesterday.
George II. Mitchell of Chicago vis-

ited in Chelsea several days of this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Clark and Mrs.
I.ydiu Bronson were in Detroit, Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. F. H. Stiles nod son Tuttle of
Chicago are visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
N. Dancer.
The Princess theatre will reopen to-

morrow. following the raising of the
“flu" bun.

Misses Margaret, Mary anil Joseph-
ine Miller spent yesterday and today
in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hathaway are
visiting at the home of their son,
James, in Iswlie.

Special meeting of the I.. C. B. A.,
at the home of Mrs. C. Hummel next
Monday evening.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. A. BcCole of Way-
ne visited her parents, Mr. anil Mrs.
J. B. Cole, Tuesday.
The Girls' Military company will

meet Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock
in the Welfare building.
The Buy View Reading club will

meet with Mrs. Mnry Boyd, Monday
evening. November llth.

Mrs. J. Bacon and Miss Ella Barber
attended the funeral of Mrs. W. A.
Grant ill Jackson, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Maicr of Detroit
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Adam F.pplcr over the week-end.
Mesdames John and Claude Spiegel-

herg Und Mr. and Mrs. H. C. SpiegeF
berg were in Ann Arbor. Wednesday.

Mrs. Bertha Stephens and daughter,
Miss Blanche, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. John Weimeister of near Howell.
Mr. and Mrs. It. B. TumBull have

received word of the safe arrival over-
seas of their son, l.ieut. George Turn-
Bull.

Mr. and Mrs. I.eoan Graham and
little daughter, of Detroit, visited his
parents, Mr. nnd .Mrs. J. W. Graham,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson of De-

troit visited at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Charles Williams, uvek
the week-end.
Miss Beryl McNamara returned

Wednesday from a few days’ visit in
Detroit, at the home of her brother.
Dr. Guy McNamara.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Marriott ami

Miss Margaret Gruber, of Detroit,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. I’.
Vogel over the week-end. >

Mrs. E. E. Koebbe returned Sunday
from Boston, where she had been
spending some time at the home of
her son. Dr. Ezra Koebbe.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knlmhnrh of

Sylvan have purchased the Muscoti
residence on West Middle Street and
will move into Chelsea soon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Palmer and Mrs.
G. W. Palmer will entertain the West-
ern Washtenaw Fanners' club next
week Friday, November 16lh, at the
home of the latter. Please bring sug-
ar nnd dishes.
Among the Chelsea boys who came

home from Camp Custer, Tuesday, to
vote wore: Sidney Schenk, Edward
Frymutli, Claude Spiegelberg, Harry
Knickerbocker, Hazcn Leach and Wil-
liam Halley.
The Baptist Women’s Mission circle

will meet Wednesday afternoon at
2:110 o'clock at Uie home of Mrs. It. P.
Chime. Subject: Our Missions i n
Central America. Miss Susie Everett
will be the leader.
Miss Jane Sweet of Salem and Mr.

George Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Smith of Cavanaugh Lake,
were married Wednesday evening,
October 30th, in Ann Arbor, Rev. A.
W. Stalker performing the ceremony.
William Hepburn recently received

a copy of “Love Field Loops," from
George Klein. This is not a matri-
monial journal, hut a newspaper pub-
lished by men at the U. S. Aviation
corps at Love Field, Dallas, Texas,
where George is stationed.
Some Chelsea people motored to

Stockbridgc yesterday afternoon, fol-
lowing the receipt of the peace rumor.
They decorated the machine with Hags
and bunting and spread the "glad tid-
ings” through the country en route.
In Stockhridge, every thing was as
i|uiet as usual— they hadn't heard the
news over there !

Labels for Christmas parcels are
being received from Chelsea boys now
overseas, and a number of cartons
have Icon given out. Do not wrap or
seal the gifts. The Red Cross inspec
Uon committee will wrap and tie car-
tons. If possible bring in the pack-
age for mailing on Monday, November
II, as the committee will be in charge
from II o m. to -1 p. m. Please bring
fiflen cents for postage to Hoboken,
N. J. The Real Cross suggests that
the gifts lie wrapped In khaki hand-
kerchiefs.

REPl'III.ICAN LANDSLIDE

Continued from page one.
•If, Kennedy 6G; Coons US. Suffrage,
51 yes; 53 no.

Freedom.

Sleeper I0G, Bailey -IC; Dickinson
107, Gardiner 4i; Vaughn 110, Mas-
seliuk I I; Odell 10G, Powell 1G; Fuller
100, Jakeway 4G; Gruesbcck 107, Bak-
er -15; Newberry HO, Ford 42; Mieh-
enerllS, Brakes 36; Milieu 110; Craw-
ford 104, Key h>n 48; Pack Ul, Proch-
now 69; Smith 111; Gruner 111), Mc-
Kuno 42; Townsend 104, Stowe 45;
Fahrner 123. Stadtmillcr 35; I -a ini

107, Cole 50; Deakc 107, Thorn 44;
Burchfield 103. Kapp 48. Alchinson
103. Kennedy 45; Coons 51.

Limn.
Sleeper 116, Bailey 55; Dickinson

116, Gardiner 53; Vaughan 1-22, Mas-
selink 52; Odell 120. Powell 53; Ful-
ler 120, Jakeway 53; Groesbeck 120,
Baker 54; Newberry 118, Ford 55;
Michcner 124. Henkes 60; Milieu 126;
Sink 126. Mills 48; Paek 110, Pruch-
now 65; Smith 127; Gruner 126, Me-
Kune 47; Townsend 122, Stowe 51;
Fahrner 131, Stadtmillcr 44; Laird
122, Cole GO; Deake 103, Thorn 68;
Burchfield 117. Kapp 54, Atchinaon
116, Kennedy 48; Coons 55.

Sharon.

Sleeper 106, Bailey 56; Dickinson
1(18, Gardiner 54; Vaughan 108, Mns-
selink 51; Odell 108, Powell 65; Ful-
ler 108, Jakeway 54; Groesbeck 109,
Baker 63; Newberry 102, Ford 61;
Michcner 107, Beakes 55; Millen 105;
Crawford 107, Keylon 56; Pack 111),

Prochnow 54; Smith 111); Gruner 10:1,
MrKunc 56; Townsend 109. Stowe 55;
Fahrner 110, Stadtmillcr 55; Laird
108, Cole 67; Deake 109, Thom 54;
Burchfield 108, Kapp 55, Alchinson
108, Kennedy 55; Coons 5G. Suffrage,
71 yes; 91 no.

MRS. WILLIAM A. GRANT.
.Mrs. William A. Grant, formerly of

Chelsea, died Friday at her home in

Order of Puhlirnlion.
Slate of Michigan, County of Wush-

lenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-
Jackson from .Ineu^nia ?oilowd„g in- b»«e Court for -id County of Wash
lluenza. She was the daughter of
John W. and Mary Wallace, former
well known resident of Chelsea, and
her early life was spent in this place
up to the time of her marriage to Wil-
liam A. Grant in 1889, since which she
had resided in Battle Creek and Jack-
son.
Her husband, two sons, Walter and

Joseph, two daughters, Misses Nellie
and Marion, and two sisters, Mrs. W.
E. Ouirk and Mrs. Charles McNeil, all
of Jackson, arc loft to mourn their
loss.

I he funeral was held Monday in
Jackson. Inlemiont at Woodlawn
cemetery.

tonuw, held at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, on the 6th day
of November, in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and eighteen.

Lclund,

L IN THE CHURCHES

NORTH LAKE.
Mr. and Mrs. I). A. Hiker were Ann

Arbor visitors Friday afternoon.
Miss Clara Fuller, Jacob Haag and

Kenneth Jenkins, of Norvell, were
Sundav visitors at the home of Geo.
Fuller.
Laurence Noah visited his grand-

father, 0. P. Noah. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Thomas called at

George Fuller's, Tuesday afternoon,
on business.
Claude Ishnm was busy hauling

wood to Chelsea the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glenn and

granddaughter, of Lima, were at the
(ilennbrook farm Tuesday. \

Mrs. Herman Hudson and family,
who have been ill with the influenza,
are some better at this writing.
Mrs. George Fuller is spending a

few days with relatives in Norvell anil
Napoleon.
E. C. Glenn of Detroit spent Sunday

at Glcnnbrook farm.
Herbert Hudson hus just bought a

colt of Fred Glenn.
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About Croup.
If your children are subject to croup

or if you have reason to fc;ir their be-
ing attacked by that disease, you
should procure a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and study the
directions for Use, so that in case of
an attack you will know exactly what
course to pursue. This is a favorite
and very1 successful remedy for croup,
and il is important that you observe
the directions carefully. Adv.

How's This?

METHODIST.
Rev. William J. Balmer, Pnstor.
On Sunday, at 10 a. m„ public wor-

ship; subject: "Religion in the
Home." Sunday school at 11:15. A
big rally. The Chelsea Comrade club
assembles in the room down stairs.
At 6 p. m. the Epworth league devo-
tional for young people. At 7 p. in.
evening service, opening with fifteen
minutes of lively song. "The Fam-
ily" will he the subject of the dis-
course.

ST. PAUL'S
A. A. Schocn, Pastor.

St. Paul’s church will observe Re-
formation Day next Sunday. There
will he the usual offering for colleges,
which we ask St. Paul’s people to re
member. There will he no evening
service. Next Wednesday will he
"Orphans' Day.” Anyone wishing to
contribute field products or unything
else, is requested to do so on or before
Wednesday.

CONGREGATIONAL.
Rev. P. W. Dierberger, Pastor.

Morning worship at ID o'clock. Sun-
day. Subject, “Christianity and World
Service." Sunday school at 11:15.
Popular Sunday evening service at
7 o’clock. A great song service of
patriotic and religious songs. Sub-
ject of pastor's address, "The Victory
Drive.”

It takes 300 prune pits to make car-
bon enougli for one gas mask. A gas
mask saves a life.

Present, Emory E. Leland, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Mary
Frances Hindelang, deceased.
On reading amt filing the duly veri-

fied petition of William F. Wheeler,
executor, praying that a certain paper
in writing and now on file in this
court, purporting to in1 the last will
and testament of Mary Frances
Hindelang, ho admitted to probate,
and that William F. Wheeler, the ex-
ecutor named in said will, or some
other suitable person he appointed
executor thereof and that appraisers
and commissioners appointed.

IL is ordered, that the 29th day of
November next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, nt said Probate Office, be
appointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order lie published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Tri-
bune, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said county of Washtenaw.
[A true copy]

Emory E. Leland,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Donegun, Register.
Nov. 8, 15, 22, 29.

CATHOLIC
Rev. Henry VanDyke, Rector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday service. Holy cojn-
munion 7:00 a. m. Low mass 7:30 a.
m. High mass 10 a. m. Catechism

Order of Publication.
State of Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-
bate Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw, held at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, on the Cth
(lay of November, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.

Present, Emory E. Leland, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Ade-
line W. Muscoti, deceased.
Henry J. Heiainger, executor, hav-

ing filed in this court his final account,
and praying that the same may be
heard and allowed.

It is ordered, that the 29th day of
November next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be
appointed for hearing said account.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said time
of hearing, in the Chelsea Tribune, a
newspaper printed and circulating in
said county of Washtenaw.
[A true copy]

Emory K. Leland,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Donegun, Register.
Nov, 8, 15, 22. 29.

It a. m. Baptisms at 3 p. m.
on week days at 6 :30 a. m.

BAPTIST.
Sunday school at 11:15 a. m.

or meeting Thursday evening
of Mi ~ ~ -

Mass

I’niy-

at the

home Irs. It. P. Chase.

'jiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiii:

| P. STAFFAN & SON f= UNDERTAKERS §
S Established over fifty year* 5

Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mleh
riiiiiiiiiimmuiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHiiiiiiii:

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine.

Hall's Catarrli Medicine has been
taken by catarrh sufferers for the
past thirty-five years, and has become
known as the most reliable remedy
for Catarrli. Hall’s Catarrh Med-
icine nets through the blood on the
mucous surfaces, expelling the poistm
from the blood iimt healing the di-
seased portions.
After you have taken Hall’s Ca-

tarrh .Medicine for a short time you
will see a great improvement in your
general health. Start taking Hall’s
Catarrh Medicine at once and get rid
nf catarrli. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 76(. Adv.

TILL THE RAC DMEil
MICHIGAN PATRIOTIC FUND

NOVEMBER 9th to 18th, 1918

VOLUNTEER DAYS Sg NOV. 9 and 10

Make your Volunteer Subscription at your

Dist. School House on either of above dates

WHAT TO SUBSCRIBE
Income Subscription

Sin to $15 a week— give $1.00 n month

$15 to $18 a week — give $1.26 a month

$18 to $21 n week . - give $1.50 A month

$21 to $24 a week — Five $1.75 u non 111

$24 to $27 a week —

!
1

a month

$27 to $30 a week— give $2.25 u month

$30 to $33 a week — give $2.50 a month

$33 to $36 a week — give $2.75 a month

$36 to $39 a week — give $3.00 a month

$39 to $42 a week — give $3.25 a month

$42 to $45 a week — give $3.50 a month

$45 to $48 a week — give $3.75 a month

$48 to $51 I* week — give $4.00 a month

$51 to $54 a week — give $4.25 a month

$54 to $57 u week — give $4.50 a month

$57 to $60 a week — give $4.75 a month

$60 to $63 a week —

1
>

tc

a month

$63 to $66 a week-— give $5.25 a month

$66 to $70 a week — give $6.50 a month

WHO GETS THE MONEY

THE YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION.

THE YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION.

NATIONAL CATHOLIC WAK COUNCIL
—KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.

'JEWISH WELFARE BOARD.

WAR CAMP COMMUNITY SERVICE. |

AMERICAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

SALVATION ARMY.
I

The xplrmlid work uf the Y. M. C. A„ the Y. W. C. A„ the Salvation Army and the other inxlitutiom.

that are hacking our boy a up in France will continue until the last soldier leaves for home. They will

need your financial help up to the minute the last soldier sails for the United Slates.

When our hoys have done their duty so splendidly you must not fail them now. Make your contri-

bution to the United War Work Campaign— make it generously ami fully, with the firm avowal that

you are with the. American soldier until he has returned to his family and is a soldier no longer.


